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WEDNESDAY HALF HOLIDAY

The action cf the Retail Mer
chants of Newcastle in granting 
thefr employees a weekly half holi 
day for the months of July, August 
and September, is a move that will 
meet with the approval of the ma 
jority of the buying public, bôth in 
Newcastle and the surrounding dis 
triais. The merchants of Newcas 
tie are always pleased to render 
every service possible to tho pub
lic in general and in this instance 
ask th> co-operation of the citizens 
in assisting them to ketp up this 
standard, by doing their shopping 
cither Tuesday afternoons or as 
•oarly as possible on. Wednesday 
mornings, so that the stores may 
close promptly at one o’clock on 
Wedn^s^ay afternoons, and thus 
give the employees ample time to 
assist in the work at home and in 
the Interest of Greater Production, 
which at the present time is a very- 
vital question.

The half holiday Idea is not de
signed as a matter of convenience 
for the merchant or his employee'' 
-but as a necessity, or rather a war 
measure, that is being observed in 
practically every town and city to 
-the Dominion, and In order that 
that it should be carried out, a pro
vincial law was passed last year 
making it compulsory for all stores 
to close one half day each week, in 
any town where seventy-five per 
cent of the Merchants request it, 
but in Newcastle) it has not been 
n'xnessary to invoke that law, as 
the merchants are a unit on the 
closing idea.

OBITUARY
JOHN CASSIDY

took
West

MRS. JANE DUN NETT

The de.V.h of Mrs. Jane Dunnett, 
willow of late Edward Dun not t who 
predeceased her by 31 years, 
curred early Tuesday morning et 
her home at WhitneyviUe. Deceae 
ed was 78 years of ago. . She had 
been In her usual good health until 
within two hours of death. She 
loaves five children: Edward, at 
jhome; Robert, of Wiy.tney ville: 
Ross (Mrs. Wm. Whitrev), Burl
ington. Wash ; Marjory, (Mrs. Par 
ley Tozer), Redbank ; and ‘Miss 
Margaret^ a tetoehor In Newcastle 

:<!$^peased was a faithful member of 
llvt, Baptist* Church. The funeral 

‘took place yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, interment In * Wjhitney 
▼tile Baptist Cemetery. Services 
wer- conducted by Rev. S. Gray

The death of Jcbn Cassidy 
place at his home at North 
Bridge. Newcastle, on Tuesday, at 
the age of about 89 years,. Deceas
ed had been In falling health for 
several years. He war' a native of 
New Jersey, in this County, and an 
honored member of tho Presbyter
ian church. He is survived by a 
widow, formerly Miss Mary Morri
son of the North West Miramichi; 
two sons, Charles at home and 
George in the U. S; and one dau
ghter, Miss Maitpirrita, at homo. 
The funeral was held this after
noon, interment in the Miramichi 
Cemetery, services by Rev.
MacLean.

THOMAS FLYNN

The death of Thomas Flynn, a 
wcllknown resident, occurred yes
terday afternoon after an illness of 
several years. Deceased was about 
80 years of age and unmarried. He 
was a native of New-astle, son of 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Flynn, 
two of the early settlers of this 
town. He was a ship carpenter by 
trade, made mar.v voyages, and fin
ally returned to his house and farm 
here. Ho was a very well-informed 
man and very entertaining. The 
funeral will be hold to-morrow, in
terment in 9|t. Mary's cenie’ory. 
Several sisters survive, all in the 
U. S. One of his 'sisters, Mrs Wat
ters of St. John, died recently.

PERSONALS
Miss Martha O’Donnell to (Visit

ing friend» In Carnduff, Saak.
Misses . (Laura iWjiliteton and 

Guetta Bundle are among the grad
uates df ifche ,Rutland, Hospital. 
They also took the States Board 
egdiif^nations for Registered Nurs
es and passed successfulyv 

The many friends of Miss Blanche 
Sinclair of* Bushvtlle are glad to 
hear she has recovered from her 
recent Illness 

, Miss Maude# Archibald of Miller 
ton spent the weekvepd in town.

Mr. Adam H*ll of) Ohssllto epcplt 
Tuesday In town. ^

Rev. Dr. Harrtoçn, for four yearn 
Pastor of the Newcastle Methodist 
Church, here, but now of Marys
ville, wa? à visitor in tewn on Mon
day for a few heuro and was warm
ly greeted by his many frid.ids.
Miss Corinne Law lor, stenographer 

with The Dunlop Rubber Co., Hali
fax, is spending a “wo weeks vaca
tion with her parents, Mi. and Mrs 
J. R. Lawlor.

Spr. Robt. B. Graham of the En
gineers Training Depot, St. John's, 
Quebec, is spending & few days in 
town.

Mr. Wm. Rogers of Campbellton 
was a visitor to town on Monday.

Miss Octavie Murdoch of Loggie- 
ville spent Sunday with relatives 
in town.

Miss May Wright left on Tues? 
day for Edmundston, N. B. where 
she has accepted a position as 
stenographer with tho Fraser Lum
ber Co.

Mr. Fred W. Nesbitt, of the 
Board of Per. rZ on Commissioners. 
St. John, was a visitor in town 
this week in connection with busi
ness of the Board.

Pte. and Mrs. Edward Wiseman 
and son Ned. havs returned to 
their former home at Regina.

Miss Bessie McRae, R. N., of 
Boston visited her sister. Mrs. 
Signa Watters, Chatham, last week 

Edward Sinclair is home from 
HortqafB I MB my. W.olfvillo , for

Miss Grace Savac© of Campbell 
t<,n was the guest of Miss Jennie 
McMaster, last week.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson and Miss 
Florfrmo Hjcksoni have returned 

from a six months visit tm Bermuda 
Miss Kathleen Armstrong to home 

on a vacation from SL Luke’s hos
pital. New Ycrk.

Mrs. Chrrles Mc K ini: y of Upper 
Nelson is vtritina in Morron the 
gürst of her daughter, Mrs. Doug
las Kelly.

Dr. C. C. Jones. L. L D.. Chancell
or of the University of New Bruns
wick, visited Harkins Academy on 
Wednesday and addressed th« pup
ils of the High School.
""Mrs. T/ A. Clarke and little daugh 
ter Margaret returned this week 
from St. Stephen.

Mtoi Pauline C’iwker of Mill erf 
ton spent Sunday with Mtoa Doris 
Atkinson.

R. A. N. Jarvis. Manager of the 
Union Advocate, is attending the 
Canadian Press Association at Tor
onto.

Dr. R. F. Quigley
Passes Away

The death of RijLard F. Quigley, 
Ph. D., one of the most able and 
promhient lawyers of at. Jgha and 
a wellknown author, occurred at 
noon today. Dr. Quigley was over
taken byvan attack of acute Indig
estion at the Knights of Coumbus. 
Hall on Tuesday evening and was 
hurried to the Infirmary. His con
ditions continued to grow worse 
until he passed away. Yester
day. One ,<g,tito sisters, Miss Mary, 
arrived fo~$3t. John from Frederic
ton and remained in attendance 
upon her brother till the last.

Dr. Quigley was unmarried. He 
leaves three brothers?- John and 
Michael of Atchison, Kansas; and 
(LawUonce of /Concordlq(, Kansas; 
and two sisters, MIssés Mary and 
Kate of Newcastle.

Deceased was prominent in the 
Knights of Columbus, vjaud, had 
many friends He was a native of 
Newcastle. The remains will be 
interred in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Newcastle, on Sunday aft' rnoorn.

RAINCOATS
For* real service there’s nothing can take the place of the raincoat.
It sérves in rain or shine, always looks well and will outwear any 
cloth coat made. For the summer tains you will need a new rain
coat and we want you to come to this store and see the largest as
sortment you will find anywhere.

Every coat is/ipecially priced and they are all worth at least 
25% more than the narked price. These coats are made by the 
“Dominion” Rubber Co. and we guarantee each coat to give utmost 
satisfaction. •

Ladiee Plain Paramatta»................................................$5.00 lo $7.50
Ladies Plain Poplins................................................... 4.95 up
Ladies Tweed Raincoats............................................ 6.95 to 18.00
Ladies Black Rubber Coats.......... ............................ 7.50 up
Rain Hats to match the Coats................................... 1.00 and 1.25 each
Men’s Raincoats in all makes................................... 5.00 to 20.00

little land keeps many

Twelve tnouaand equar - miles—8,- 
680,000 acres—constitute the rice 
«and of Japan, which feeds a nation 
of about 50,000,000 people on an av
erage of ' pound a day for each 
person. It takes 125 days to grow a 
crop of rice, and in Japan, “.ho lab
orious work of cultivation is done 
almocfc ( ntiroly b > hand.

Tenders For
School House

Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received until Satur
day July 6th, for the building of a 
new school at Allison Settlement 
District No. 10., North Esk.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen at the Can. Gerr Works Office 
Newcastle or at the home cf Frank 
A,. J V/hitueyvilio, on* and

aftdr JUNE 18th 
The, lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
By Order of 

FRANK A. MENZIES. 
BENJAMIN DUNNETT 

CHAS. MULLIN.
T’-uotces.

23-3

Rubber Soled Canvas Shoes
FOR

Men Boys and Children .
The Lighest, most Comfortable and Cheapest 

Footwear for Summer

G.M. LAKE, --
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Newcastle, N. Ik
Ip.u MAM f

■N the supreme court
CHANCERY DIVISION

(L.S.) f
(Consolidated Actions)

Between—
Ernest Frederic Suljvan 

Ernest Edward Shaw, and 
Edmund Freeman,

Plaintiffs
And—

The Swedish Canadian Lumber 
Company Limited,

Defendant
AND BY AMENDMENT 
Between—

* Brnept Frederic Sulivan^
Finest Edward Shaw, and 
Edmund Freeman.

Plaintiffs.
And—

The Swedish Canadian Lumber 
Company Limited. Eastern 
"'rust /Company, Billçtt. Camp
bell & Grenfell, Allan A David
son and the Swedish Canadian 
Leaders Limited.

Defendants. 
GEORGE THE FIFTH By the 
Grace of God of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland and cf the British Dom
inions beyond the Seas, King, 
Defender of the Faith, etc..

To—The Swedish Canadian Lum
ber Company Limited of Ncrdin in 
l.he County of Northumberland, 
Eastern Jrust Company, Billett, 
CampbfJÎ-fïfcGronfel!. Swedish Can
adian LcndertK Limited and Allan A

ARCHIE WATME30N Davidson of Newcastle in the
ARCHIL. m^r|OUSLY woundej County of Northumberland.

Constipated Children
Mothers if your little cues aro 

constipated ; if their little stomach 
and bowels are out of order; if 
they cry a great deal and are cross 
and pr.evi&h, give them a doao of 
Baby's Own Tablets—the ideal med
icine for little on.-*. The Tablets 
are a gentle but^ thorough laxative 
aqd* never fail to "right the minor 
disorders cf <Mldt^od. Concerning 
them Mrs. Noiile A. Pyr, Ecum Se- 
cun, N. S., writes:—"My Baby was 
terribly constipated but Baby’s Own 
Tablets soon relieved her and I 
now think them a splendid medi
cine for little." The Tablets are 
Bold b y medicine dealers < r by 
mail at 23 cents box from The Dr. 
William's Medicine Co., Brockville, 
On*.

Mrs R. lilac kstock Matkeson of 
Newcastle has received the fotiow- 
iig letter re her son Archie, 
who went overseas with the 132nd 
and was recently wounded :

France, 10-5-l9iS 
"Dear Mrs. Matheson,

"I regret to inform 
you tîlat your ion has been wound
ed and is new ft 42 casualty Clear
ing Station. His Injuries are ser
ious. But he Is receiving every 
c^re and attenton and Wo “rust that 
he may b8 spared to you. though it 
wfU'Vb «:rerai days before he is 
oiit of danger. It all goes well he 
will communicate.. wtth you. The 
wound 4s in the back and necessit
ate^ kls lying perfectly still, hen00 
he to unable to write yon hlms^ f. 
I shall 1st you know later of pro

greeting
WE COMMAND’ you and each of 

you tha,t within ten days after “he 
service of this writ on you inclusive 
cf the day of such service, you do 
cause an appearance to be eiVered 
for you in' n,n action at the suit of 
Ernest Frederic Sulivan, Ernest 
Edward Shaw and Edmunh Free-* 
man.

AND TAKE NOTICE that In 
default of your so doing the plain* 
tiffs may proceed therein and judge-' 
ment may be given in your ab
sence.

WITNESS the Honourable J - 
Douglc* Hazcn. Chief Justice of 
New Brunswick, the fourth day of 
June to the year of dur Lord, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Etgh“- 
een.

(6gd.) Allen.
N. B. This writ to. to be served 
within twelve calendar months 
from the date thereof or If renewed
Vrtthln MX calendar tooo-k. from

Your» Slnoerely 
W. 3." KIRKPATRICK.

Ck»». 42 C.C.U the gsieof the N mnil
B *-*• leg the 4«r of each «et* ■ ■

the El- 
D. 1909, 
County

afterwards.
The Plaintiff»’ claim is for the 

foreclosure of four several mort
gages made by the Defendant, The 
Swedish Canadian Lumber Com
pany, Limited, to the Defendant. 
Billett, Campbell & Grenfell, and 
by them assigned to the Plaintiffs 
as follows: —

(1) A Mortgage dated the Third 
day of September A. D. 1912, and 
to on property in the County of 
Kent in the Province of New Bruns-

. wick, known as tho Curran Proper
ty.

Amount of Principal due
154,562.50

Bonus 11,000.00
Mileage and bonus paid 

on timber licenses 7,000.00
To Interest to timo of 

Judgement or Payment.
(2) A Mortage dated 

eventh day of November A. 
and is on property in said 
of Kent, known as the O'Neill Pro
perty,

Amount of Principal due
$53.750.00

Bonus 12,000.00
Mileage and bonus paid 

on timber licenses. 7,000.00
To interest to time of 

Judgement or sale.
(8) A Mortgage dated the 

Thirl day cf September A. D. 1912. 
and is on property in said County 
of Kent, known as the O’Leary 
Property.

Amount of Principal due
60,000.00

Bonus 12,500.00
Mileage and Bonus 

paid on timber licenses 7,000.00 
To interest to time of 

Judgement or salo
(4) A Mortgage dated the Third 

day of September A. D. 1912. and 
to on property In tho County of 
Northumberland, known as the 
Butler Property.

Amount of Principal Due
$10.875.00

Bonus 2,800.00
Mileage and bonus 

paid on timbe^ licenses 7,000.00 
To interest to time cf. 

Judgement or Sale .
The Plaintiffs Cla'm

1. Foreclosure and sale of said 
premises and licenses.

2. Appointment of a Receiver 
or Receiver and Manager.

3. Payment of money lent . and 
interest.

4. Pavment of bests.
, This Writ was issued by Powell 

& Harrison of the City of Saint 
Jodin. whose place of business and 
address for service Is Room 36. 
Royal Bank Build,tor, Kâttg Street, 
In the Oltv of Sain* John. Solicitor 
for the Plaintiffs, who nee Ido in 
that part of Great Britain 6< Ire- 
hind. known as England. - ,

-<-#âWSLL 4L HARRISON,

LEAIHER

Wigwam Slipper^
At MacMillan Shoe Store

We have them for Women, Infants and Misses
They are light for the warm 
season and they are cheap

THIS WEEK
We are selling a line of Men’s White Canvas Boots 
with heavy Rubber Soles (not sneakers) d»| or 
They area good buy for................................ y 1*00

Our Ladies’ White Canvas Boots. High Cut, have 
arrived. We have them in different styles. Ladies’ 
Champagne Canvas Boots with high heel as well.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summar and Win
ter Tlie New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Psvfsctioa Bj.ners 

ire the litist ty?2 yf oil 
cooking barkers. Thay were 
adopted attar yei.iareorr- 
ience.

The long cjimney créât is 
a draft, fun ishrs the firme 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean coiribuition and makei 
every drpp of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All till 
oil is turned into heat. No 
•make—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

vw


